
Dec1s1on No. 212'P 0. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAIJ$ OF CALIFORNIA 

REGULATED CARRlERS, me., e. corpora t1on, 

complainant, 

va. 

ARTh""OR WAY, FIRST DOE, SECOND DOE, THIRD 
DOE, FOURTH DOE, FIFTH DOE, FIRST DOE 
CORPORATION, SECOND DOE CORPORATION, 
THIRD DOE CORPORATION, FOURTH DOE COR-
PORATION, FIrTH DOE CORPORATION, 

Defendants. 

Reginald L. Vaughe.n &. Scott Elder, by scott El.der, 
ror complainant. 

Sanborn &. Roehl, by Harrey sanborn Wld Clair MaoLeod, 
ror d.otenriant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Complaint charges .Arthur Way, also re!"erred to as A. l'l'. 

Way, and numerous un1del'ltit1ed DOes with the u:cAuthorized'·e.nd 

illegal operation ot treight trucks 1n the tre.nsportat.1on o!" prop-c"--' 
erty as a common carrier tor compensat1on OTer the public highways 

between .A:reata and Eureka on the Olle hand and san Frano1sco and 

Bay points on the other. It is alleged that these operationa are 

in Violation ot sect10ll 5 ot Chapter 213 ot the Statutes or ~917 

inasmuch as the services are rendered without the defendant having 
secured a cert1ticate ot public convenience and necessitY' required 

by the statute. 
Derendant A. W. way, in answer to the complaint, admits 

ot the operations ot a co~n carr1er freight service between 

Eureka and Ferndale by virtue ot a lawful certificate, admits he 
does not possess a certificate &uthor1z1ng tne transportat1on ot 
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treight as a common carrier botweon '&Ul:'oka and san Francisco, admits 

he is now transporting treight between these p01nts pursuant to a 

number ot spec1al contracts entered 1nto With shippers. denies that 

the operations are those ot a common carrier and prays that the com-

plaint be dismissed as not subject to the jurisdiction ot this Com-

miss1on. AS a counter cla~, detendant alleges that because he has 

been transporting property tor h1re tor compensation s1nce prior to 

May l~ 1917, he should be granted a prescriptive right in the event 

the Commisaion concludes that the present operations are those 

or a common carrier. This latter contention was not urged or derin-

itelyreterred to at the hear~8 and is therefore deemed to have 

bee.n abandoned. 

,PUbliC hearings were conducted by EXal211ner ~ary at san 

Franc1sco and Eureka March 22 and May ~ and 22. 19M, and the case 

submitted ~ter the-r1ling ot briet on July 31,1934. 

Derendant has b~en engaged 1n the trucking business with 

headquarters in Eureka since 1902 and on February ~4, 1917, respon-

sive to the requirements ot Chapter 213, tiled a freight tar1ft ot 

-~ rates applicable between ~eka, and Lo~eta, Ferndale and Fortuna. 
No tar1tts have ever been tiled tor the serVices nOT being performed 

'between the canmuni ties involved in th1S proceeding, .1.aJDe1.,. between 

Eureka and the san Francisco :say pOints. 

Te$t~ony was g1Ten 'by some 33 witnesses. Eighteen exhibit. 

were tiled, 13 or these being copies or the hauling contract •• 

The operations ot this detendant and his predecessors may 

be described very brietlr. They commenced more than thlrty years 

ago w1 th minor trucking operations in the C1 tr or Eureka and apparent-

ly had assumed substantial proportion at the time the AUto ~TUck 

Transportation Act (Chapter 213) became effective in 1917,tor detendant 

cla~ed prescript1ve rights under the statute ~nd tile. tar1tts to 

legalize the regular operations between Eureka and Fortuna. The 



hauling services have been conducted under ditterent trade name.~ 

v1z. ~ A. 71.. Way, auto trucking and general freight contraoting; 
Fernda.le, Loleta, Eu:ek& Fre1ght Line; Ferndale, petrolia. U,pper 

:Mattoli: Freight Line; :Ferndale TrUck L1ne, and way's Contrac't 

Truck and Reeter service. 
The ·~uck operations under attack commenced in MaY', 1933, 

and refrigerator trueks are leaving !ure~~ three ttmes per week_ 
on sundays, Wedne3daya c.nd :l!X':Ldaya. ree.oh1ng San ~ane1aeo the 
~oUoW1.ng morning. and J.eav:Lng san Fl'anci:sco Mondays. Thurs.days 
and sat\1rdaya. '~he regularity Or the trips southbound 1s P081 t1vo 
in order to meet the necessities or tho tonnage o~ ~eah butter 

and da1r;r products al.though the :part1cul.s.r day of the week may 

sometimes change. 
The equipment in use consists ot two trucks and two 

trailers having ~ combined capac1t.y ot 39 tons and all tour 

vehicles are complete dry ice retrigerators. They were purchased 

at the commencement or operations in 1933 and with the accessorial 
. ' 

ice plant, etc. p represent a cla1med investment ot approXimately 

$22,000. 
There were entered into the record copies ot thirteen 

contracts claimed by detendant to cover all tonnage transported b~ 

the retrigerator trucks. The tirst ~greement i8 dated May ~ 
1933, the last ,January 31, 1934, and they embrace two d,e,1ry com-

panies, tour meat packing companies, one poultry organization, 

two chain stores and tour merchandising firms. The rates charged 
are ot' d1:rtere.nt volume p viz: 25, 30, 35, 40 and 50 cents per 
hundred pounds, apparently based upon the commodity total tonnage~ 

distance and competitive conditions. TWO ot the agreements made 

with large :eat packers base the compensation upon rates as agreed 
upon at or betore the time or sh1pment. One shipper ot tresh 
butter and dairy products guarantees 60 tons per month, the other 

not to exceed 18 tons per day with a mintmum ot 400,000 pounds of 



'. 
butter during the year the agreement remains in effeot J and both 
stipulate that in the event of a ta1lure to turnish the ,required 
tonnage the defe~dant shall receive revenue based on the difference 

between the tonnage actually shipped and the minimum agreed to be 

shipped. These penalty contracts have not yet been effeot1ve tor 

a full 12 month period and defendant testitied that if shippers 

tailed to meet the tonnage s,ee1tieat1ona the under-pay.ments 

would be collected. some ot the contracts specity definite quan-

tity tonnage and others do not. 

The re gular 1 ty ot the protested operations actually 

commenced when the largest shipper of tresh butter and datry pro-

ducts made a contract with defendant tor a heavy tri-weekly move-
ment to san FranciSCO. The testimony ot a witness 'tor th1a 

, 
Shipper showed dissatistaction with the refrigeration services 

g1 ven by the railroad because their rules did not perm1 t the. use. 
of individual light tiberboard containers; that the butter reqUired 

rates tor any quantity lot~;lt must have a quick and flexible 
retrigerator service; and that the combined results of trucks va. 

railroad made a net saving in transporta:tion end other coats of 

approXimately $12,000. per year • 
.A. second and smal.ler shipper or dairy products in 11lce 

manner complained or the rail transportation and, although present-
1ng no ~eta1led tigures or reduced costs, testiried that the 

average saving was $2.04 per ton. These two contractors have 

practically no northbound business. 
Contracts were executed October 2,4, 25 and 2? 1933~ and 

J'anuary 31, 1934, w1th the cudahy Paok1ns, company, SWi!'t and com-

pany, ArmOur and Co:n:.pany, and Kingan company. TWo contracts ~d 
no fixed compensa t10n and two base charges on 50 cents per hundred 

pounds. These tour packing houses demanded refrigeration tor 
their tresh meats and other periShable commodities& AS heretorore 

stated, contracts were also made with one poultry producer'S 



association and six chain stores and merchandise t1rma. Those 

seven contractors are shipping merchandise or every description 

t:rom San 'F':ranciaco into the Eureka territory, some ot it perish-

able ~ but apparon tly much or the tonnage. in lots or t:rom 5 to" 

5,000 pOunds, requires no refrigeration although it is moved in 

derendant.s refrigerator trucks. 
Tonnage is also hauled tor a large department store a. 

'E\lreke. w1 th fa1r regularity in lots weigh1ng trom 100 to, 2~OOO . , 

pounds, without any agreement or contract, upon the presumption 

that all ot this tre1ght originated at points beyond the state or 
Calit'ornia and was delivered cUrect to detendant by railway end . 
steamahip companies upon telegraphic requests. However, neither' 

the telegrams nor o~er controlling proof was' presented to support 

the contention that all or the freight was actually'interstate. 

Detendant maintains that he haul.ed only 1lIlder the 13 

contracts, although 1 t is adm1 ttcd that almost any shipper can use 

the services t:rom the San Francisco BaY d1str1ct to Eureka and th~ 

local terr1tory by merely arranging w1th one or the contractors 

and the prepaying ot' the treight charges. In other words, the 

tacilities are open to the shipping public through the pretext ot 

the shipper having the: property forwarded tllrougb.' a contraetor, 

instead or going direct to detendant or to one' ot his representa·-

tivea and making the separate shipments., Detendant' 'apparen-tly 

makes no organized ertort to secure any Sln8.ll tonnage tro:m.1nd1-

v1duala but he does transport thetr commodities by ~rtue or one 
or the agre«ments entered into with this detendan~ by another party. 

Detendant olaims not to have employed solie1 tor a nor to 
advertise otters ot the serv1ees to the goneral public. 'Testimony 
was given in an ett'ort to prove that allot the tre'1Sht being 
transported was the result or the parties approaehing ur. way and 

offering to contract the bus1ness or ot the interested shippers 

notitying this derendant to eall and discuss hauling contract •• 
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Allor the methods employed to secure toI1D.age lead to the con-
c~us1on that they are but ettorts to dodSe the provis1ons ot the 

statute and build up a transportation system under contractual 
relations although in taet rendering a regular common carrier 

service to a large and selected group ot shippers, many ot whom 

are in the business ot selliDg the merchandise transported to the . 
consignees while others are using the services without,thelliae.lve. 

entering 1nto a contract. 
, 

This record clearly shows that defendant 18 engaged 1n 

the "transportation ot property by trucks over the state highways, 

tor com,ensation, between tixed termini and over a regular rou~. 

It turther conclusively proves that although 13 contracts are in 

eXistence, detondant has and will serve those members or the pub11c 

who'may be in a position to arrange with a contract holder ror the 
. 

transportation ot the freight. The consignees are without 11m1t' 

and the same may be said or the consignor provided they be in the 

good graoes ot a contract holder. Merchants requ1ring an expedited 
refr1geration service tor perishable commodities cannot in tact use 
the "service ot ,this detendant tmless the goods be either purchaaed 
trom one ot the large contracting concerns engaged in-the partiCUlar 

line ot &us1ness or by secm:-illg the consent ot one ot the parties 
, " 

holding a contract and who Will authorize the movement under the 
contract. It is, ot course, to "the seller'S advantago to arrange," 

as a part ot its sales obligation, tor a quick and satistactory 

delivery ot the goods. These operations "could, w1thout mneh 

d1t'r1culty, expand into a virtuaJ. monopoly to the benetit ot a 

tew produoers or purohasers ot meats, butter and otherperishab1ea 

consumed in the destination communities and to the detriment "Or 
non-contra.ctors, thus parmi tting a wrong which :the statute we.a 
chietly designed to prevent. 

In case No. 2896 (Nov. 28, 1930) Sierra Ra1lway cOmpany 
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ot California va. Thomas Berg, et al, 35 C.R.C. 512, we 8&14: 

~Since the dec~s1on in Frost va. Railroad Commis-
Sion, supra, t~e Comm1ssion has been confronted With many 
1nstances ot: so-called 'contract haul1ng' claimed to be 
that ot a private carr1er. ~he mere tact that a truck 
operator enters into verbal or written contracts or agree-
ments w1th his customers will not change a common carr1er 
status to that or a private carr1er (Thornew1ll VS. 
Gregory, 33 C.R.C. 455, 459). Nor is it a prerequis1te 
that one must undertake to serve all persona without 
limitation in order to be classed as a common carr1er. 
It a particular serv1ce 1s otrered ~j all those members 
of the pub11c who can use it, the pub11c is 1n tact 
served, and the business 1s attected With a pub11c interest. 
altho~ the actual number of persons served may be 
limited. (Re Jack H1rons, 32 C.R.C. 48. 51.) The commis-
Sion has heretofore hel~ that where, as 1n the 1nstant 
proceeding, the only limitation upon the right to rece1ve 
service (otherw1se common carr1er 1n nature), 18 that 
the busi~ess ot an ind1v1dual shipper shall ~prove 
prot1table,'such operation 1s unlaWful 1n the absence 
ot a cert1ticate. (P. & S.R.R. Co. VS. Deyaher, 32 C.R.C. l4l, l4S.)~ . 

See also Re Jack Hirons 32 C.R.C. 48 and oases there 
cited. 

That this detendant·s operat10ns are a mat~r ot con-

venience be~ause ot the refrigerator trucks, the rapid trana1t, the 

store door p1ck-up and delivery and the reductions in transporta-

t10n charges is not a question or doubt. The tacta ot record 

however are conclusive that detendant's operat10ns as compla1ned 

of are conducted as a common carr1er tor co~pensat1on between. the 
San franCisco territory and the Eureka territory without a cert1t1-

cate ot public conven1ence and necessity and are in violation of 

Chapter 213, Statutes ot 1917. It tollows that tmder the law he 
must be ordered to cease and desist. 

An order or this Comm1ssil:ln finding an operation to be 

unlawful and cUrect1ng tb.a.t it be discont1nued is in its etfoct 
not unl1ke an injunct10n issued by a court. A Violation or such 
order constitutes a contempt of the~0mm1ss1on. The Californ1a 

Constitut1on ana the Pub11c Ut1lities Act vest the Commission with 

power and author 1 ty to punish tor contempt 1n the same manner and 

to the same extent as courts or record. In the event a party 18 
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is ad.judged guilty of contempt. 8. fine may be imposed 1n the 

amount ot ~500.00, or he may, be tm~r1$oned tor tive (5) days, 
or 'both. c.c.P. Sec. 1.21.8; :w.otor Freight TOrmillaJ. Co. v. Bray, 

37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Rayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. 
Stamper, 2i6 C.R.C. 458; Pio:::teer Express company v. Keller,. 33 

C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section a ot the 

Auto TrUck Transportation Aot (statutes 1917. Chapter 213, as 

amended), a person who Violates an order ot the Commission is 
guilty ot a misdemeanor and is ?un1ahable by a tine not exceeding 

$1,000.00 or by tmpr1sonment in the county jail not exceeding 

one year, or by both such tine and ~prisoDment. Likewise a 

shipper or other person who aids or abets in the violation ot an 

order or the COmmission is guilty ot a misdemeanor and 18 puni8h-
able in the S8.lnC manner. 

ORDER 

Public hearings hav1Dg been had in the above e.nt1.tled 
case, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND TEAT Arthur way, also reterred to aa 

A. W. Way, is operating as a transportation company as detined 1n 

Section l, SUbdivision (c) or the Auto Truck Transportation Act 

(Chapter 213, statutes 1917, as amended), with common carrier 

status between Ar¢ata. and E1lreka on the one hand and San. Francisco 

and Bay points on the other an~ without a certiticate ot public 

convenience and necessity or prior right author1zing such opera-
tiOns. 

Based upon the finding herein and the op1n1on, . 
• ," • I 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED THAT AJ:'tl:.ur Way, also referred to 

as A. 'II. Way, shall cease and deSist directly or ind1rectly or 
by any subtertuge or device tro: continuing such operations. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the secretary ot th1s 

Commission shall cause a certiried copy ot this decis10n to be 
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personally served upon Arthur way, that he cause certified copies 

thereot to be mailed to the District Attorneys ot san :~ancisco. 
Alameda, Marin, Sonoma, Mendoc1no and IDImboldt Counties, and to 

the Department of Public Works, Division ot Righwaya, at sacr~to. 
The ottect1ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter'the date or service upon defendant. 

of 
Dated at San Ji'r8l1c1S00, calitornia, this 

& J1k=?"/==- • 1934. 

2- 2 ~ day 
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